
 

 

Keystone Football Summer Camp  

 
When:   May 31st-June 2nd                                          Time:   3rd- 6th 11:30am-1pm 

        K-2nd 1pm-2:30pm  
Where:  Football practice field (behind the high school) 
 
Cost:  $50 and includes instruction & T-shirt 
Pay by check (Keystone Booster Club) or pay first day of camp by check or cash. Please Register by 
May 24 to guarantee correct shirt size. 
 
What to Bring:  Athletic shoes or cleats, water bottle, and change of clothes if its wet  
 
Points of Emphasis:  Instruction in age specific offensive and defensive skills, team strategy, and 
being a good teammate.  Players will also learn about safety, fundamentals, competition.    
Camp Staff: Coach Griswold and varsity staff, varsity players, and alumni  
Questions:  Don Griswold @ (440) 213-7089 / don.griswold@keystoneschools.org  
 
Register by mail or electronically:  
1. Complete this form & mail to Keystone High School,  
580 Opportunity Way LaGrange, OH  44050   c/o  Don Griswold   
2. www.tinyurl.com/youthfbcamp19  
 
______________________________    ___________________ 
ATHLETE’S NAME      GRADE NEXT SCHOOL YEAR 
 
______________________________    _______________________________ 
PARENT/GUARDIAN/EMERGENCY CONTACT   HOME PHONE/EMERGENCY NUMBER 
 
CIRCLE T-SHIRT SIZE /  YOUTH S  /  YOUTH M  /  YOUTH L  /  ADULT S  /  ADULT M  /  ADULT L  /  ADULT XL 
 
I give permission for my child to participate in the Keystone Football Summer Camp. In addition, I will be 
responsible for any medical expenses of the above-mentioned camper during their time at Keystone Football 
Camp. 
 

PARENT SIGNATURE 
 
Wrestling, Basketball, and Football camps are run on the same days and organized so kids can participate in 
all three if desired.  
 
If your student is participating in both basketball and football camps: Grades 3-6 will participate in football 
camp 11:30am-1pm and then basketball camp 1pm-2:30pm. Grades K-2 will start with basketball camp and 
then move on to football camp. We will walk the kids between the gym and field. 

 
Separate checks required if participating at both basketball and football camps. 
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